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tiorkofthe .Rector .ad people of rvEET pariah. Nevertheless, Iwould ps F onyou tht tH ald, The.Âmercan Minister, Mr. eblops,
X'Ç jlesi r- that every issue shall contain au lines of the Churchtof Enid iystem.must be a prob4bly a hupdred others wre present.
Item froU, every parish, mission, and cburch loyally kept and wàrked upon, if you p jishop Potter.spçvko, in part, as follows
institution.in the diocese for if we hé indeed her commission. That, system ,fflrmp, with "Chil4ren grow » tnsn's estate and, pas
ope family, the' matters -of very malleest appar- the Catholi. Church thé reglity,' and f'o under their fsther's roof only te turn baok
ent moment concerning, sny ;member should be thiough eaoh Sacramnt, cf its o.n spepgift agah to the parental knee, to oftieni.bringing
of interest to the-whole a family, and only inti- of grace-that those Sacramptë should<iot be with;them their litile itorests and memories<
wateokn.ledgeo .ofsthe, familys lite cn keep evaporsted inte mire sots cf ,a nt utgard as though they were of eubstantial weight snd
alive.and intensify familylove sud family motives of acted prayers, t. ec more cons once. Happy would the world be if
thoughta., And further, because the Oronicle superfluous and uncertaingçs öf hat whieh ail fathers 1ihus inttuded upoù.wre atient
is.designed tobe the record 4f thefamily's ife God's-decreé as already given. 'The syt'em as hewho-dby site on thé throne f Ganter-
therefore,..its columns must contain no bard involves the belief in .an Àpgolic Mirstry, bunyand Who by hie invariable courtesy 'sud
words,.or: covert insinuations; no controversial the careful preservation qo it, ,the consciousnes kiùdnéae'to bis large fauiilf beydnd the sek bas
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guniénts fd fitting place. flot thé Chronicle is the personal relations of thé idividual soul to it wésýalmost extinat, in a hostile atmosphoro
-net one of these add we say in advance that ts .Redeemer, bas thrown. aside thé yoké Of ofdivided counsels. Its Ministers were :largely
with our knowledge and copsent no word shall Church order, and reducedto almost nothing- withdrawn from it te the Mother Country;'
ever hé printed in its pages which can justly nes thé doctrine et Sacramental gr-ce; you are There seemed nothing for it but to die. That
offend any ya Churciman to whatever schoo called Upon to woxk eut s system holdig s it did net, that it grew and bas made aplace in
hé may beloyal -marked sud clear position t its own-a spy. the affections of multitudes not of its . foldis
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Ail succe to Bishop Dudley lu what we out ditinct from Rome on the ene aide and years ago had so redicted of it hé would have

know ho wil -find a difficult task. Hie aim bas Geneva on the other. which bas maintainéd its been generally. sughed to scorn. That its
been that 'ofthé GUÀRDIAN for vears, only it is special position through three hundred years, growtb should have be» se rapid sud ils hie.
Provincial and not Diocesàn merely, and seeks and, in spite of charges of narrowness and tory se peaceful is largely due- te eue of the

superstition, holde fast te it still." This is a two men who> a hundred years ago, were con-assistance fi-m-the people and clergy of every book to be possessed and prized by the clergy,- ecrated at yonder very altar. Then is itpaiish n Canada. Many have responded, there and the occasional study of it will, we have no atrange.that wC Americans.should wish to come
ardmaiu-ny.et from whom we await information doubt, contribute to the stirring up of "the gift bak to this saured, venérable shrine, in which
and help in our -work for Christ and Ris that is in them. by thé Consecations that teck placé hoe, we
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following topics:-" The Cali of God ; the O- organic life then effectéd ? Hère the Amorics
IFE OF TÙ2 CLEioY; WHAT IT SHOULD BE. dination Gift; Dilligence in the Study of Holy Episcopacy drew her firet breath n s dauigheét
Uider thé title '<The great Commission; Scripture; the Powerof Absolution;, a Tbree- cf the Anglican communion. Prom that cei-

twéi&e 'ddresses on thé Ordinal," twelve ad- fold Ministration after a ThreefoldRule; Paitb. muni'öi- aho derived ber English Bible,, ber
dreaès delivered by thé labe Bishop o? Eiy (Dr. ful Dispenser of the Word and Sacraments ; 'Bock of Prayer and ber sacred traditions.

the Presentation of Candidates;.the Ordination Toward the conclusion Biehop Potter madeWô6dfordf have been issued 'l book forim. In Vows and a Pattern Lité;.a.Life of Belief, and. elogiétio' references to Bisbop Hobart and rm
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"TVodi life'is t bé a life of ministering,' the Twofold Teaching of the Ordisation Collecte; Wordsworth to Bishop White
Doctines ad Sacraments and Discipline of Truth of Doctrine and Innocence of Life the "<To thee, O ssiutiy Whit,
Christ, .asthis-Church received thé same. You High Dignity and Weighty Offide. Patrarch of a wide-apreadingfamil
are, that is, to regard your Ministerial life as Remetet landsud uborn limés shal turn
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You-havée' lt-uinthe"Prayer Bookt. She:waits of Canterbury te preach thé arnual sermon.b A ee whoedrew:frm eut faith's holiest urn
upon her ohildrenifrou thecradle to the grave, fore thé Venerable Socity, for Pro agatingthé Thé purststream osared enery.
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